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No. 2000-51

AN ACT

RB 2351

Amending theactof June23, 1999 (P1.159,No.22), entitled“An actprovidingfor
scholarshipsfor personsentering into the field of scienceand technology,”
furtherproviding for definitions, for theNewEconomyTechnologyScholarship
Program,for scientificandtechnologicalscholarships,for administrationandfor
reporting.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The defmitionof “approvedcourseof study” in section3 of
the act of June23, 1999 (P.L.159, No.22), known as the New Economy
TechnologyScholarshipAct, is amendedtoread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Approved courseof study.” A programor curriculum offered by a
postsecondaryeducationalinstitution that providesinstruction in science,
technologyandrelatedfields andhasbeenapprovedby the Departmentof
Education in consultationwith the Pennsylvania[Human Resources]
WorkforceInvestment[Council] Board.

Section2. Sections4, 5, 6, 8 and9 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section4. NewEconomyTechnologyScholarshipProgram.

(a) Establishmentof program.—Thereis herebyestablishedthe New
EconomyTechnologyScholarshipProgramwithin the agency,to consistof
the SciTech Scholarshipand the [GI Bill for the New Economy]
TechnologyScholarship.

(b) Issuanceof grants.—Theagencymayprovidescholarshipgrantsto
an eligible student who is a resident of this Commonwealth upon
[confirmation] certWcation from an approvededucationalinstitution that
the studentis enrolled in an approvedcourseof study.Scholarshipgrants
shall only be for the amountset forth in sections5(a) and6(a) [and shall
only be usedfor tuition andmandatoryfees].

(c) The department,in cooperationwith the Pennsylvania[Human
Resources]Workforce Investment[Council] Board, shall establishalist of
approvedcoursesof studyfor theprogram.

(d) Other funding.—Priorto making a grantunderthisact, theagency
shall first applyFederalPell Grant andStategrantsavailableto [tuition
andmandatoryfees] educationalcosts,as determinedby the agency,
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relatedto an undergraduateprogramprior to determiningthe amountof the
scholarshipgrant.

(e) Eligibility.—To receivea scholarshipgrantunder this section,a
student[shall] mustmeetall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) Graduationfrom [a] high school [in this Commonwealth,]or
[earned]earning a generaleducationaldevelopment(GED)diploma or
theequivalentthereof.

(2) Maintenanceof domicile in Pennsylvaniaduringthe term of the
scholarshipgrants.

(3) Compliancewith anyconditionsplacedon the scholarshipgrant
by theagencyor by thedepartmentin consultationwith thePennsylvania
[HumanResources]Workforce Investment[Council] Board.

(4) Maintenanceof a cumulative grade point averageof 3.0 or
higher,on a scaleof 4.0, or its equivalent~,beginningwith the first
semesterof the freshmanyear and through the term of the
scholarshipor in the last year of high school if the student is
applyingundersectionS or 6].

(5) [Enter] Enteringinto awritten agreementwith the agencyto:
(i) Satisfyall degree,diplomaor certificaterequirementsandother

requirementsunderthis act.
(ii) Commenceemploymentin this Commonwealthwithin one

yearafter completionof an approved[undergraduate]bachelor’sor
associate’sdegreeor certificateprogramfor aperiod of one yearfor
each academicyear the studentreceiveda scholarshipgrant under
this act unless the agency determinesthat there are extenuating
circumstances.

(iii) Reimbursethe Commonwealthall amountsreceivedunder
this act and interest thereon,as determinedby the agency,if the
studentfalls to complywith subparagraphs(i) and (ii).

(I) Application.—A studentshall apply to the agencyfor a scholarship
grantasprescribedby the agency,to includetheprovisionof all information
and documentationrequiredby the agency.The application of a student
under18 yearsof ageshall includethe signatureof aparentor guardian.
The applicationshall includea verified statementof gradepoint average
from theappropriateeducationalinstitutionasrequiredin tbis-aa.

(g) Work requirement.—Thework requirement under subsection
(e)(5)(ii) shall begin after the receipt of a bachelor’sor an associate’s
degree or [other] another appropriate certificate from an approved
educationalinstitution.

(h) Termination.—Ifa studentterminatesenrollmentin the approved
educationalinstitution during the academicyearor prior to completionof
the approvedcourseof study, the approvededucationinstitutionshallnotify
the agencyin writing andshallreturnall unusedportionsof the scholarship
grant. Returnedamountsshall be used to fund other scholarshipgrants
underthisact.
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(i) Transfer.—Ascholarshipunder this act is only transferrableto
anotherapprovededucationalinstitution if approvedby theagency.

(j) Limitation.—Grantsawardedunder theprogramshall be limited to
fundsappropriatedfor that purpose.First priority for awardinggrantsshall
be given to renewalapplicants.Thereafter,grantsshall be awardedon a
first-come,first-servedbasis.

(k) Exception.—Theagencyshall postponethe work requirement
under subsection(g) for extenuating circumstancesor becauseof the
student’senrollment on afull-time basis in a graduate degreeprogram
within one year of the receiptof a bachelor’sdegreefrom an approved
educational institution. The agencyshall require documentationof the
person’scontinual statusas afull-time studentasdefinedby the agency.
The work requirementunder subsection(e)(5)(ii) shall begin within one
year after termination of enrollment on a full-time basis in a graduate
degreeprogram.
Section5. SciTechScholarships.

(a) Amount of grants.—Theagencyshall awardaSciTechScholarship
in the amountof $3,000per academicyearor a lesseramountfollowing
application of Federaland State grantsunder section 4(d) to a student
enrolled full time in an approved educational institution pursuing a
bachelor’sdegreeprogram or its equivalent in an approvedcourse of
study. The student [shall] must take at least 12 semesterhours per
semester,or its equivalent,in an approvedcourseof study.Thegrantshall
be usedfor educational costs related to the undergraduateprogram as
determinedby the agency.

(b) Termof grant.—A grantshall beawardedbeginningno earlier than
the second academicyear of enrollment in an approvededucational
institution in a bachelor’s degreeprogram or its equivalent in an
approvedcourse of study.The grant shall be for a maximum of three
academicyearsor for up to four academicyearsif thestudentis enrolledin
an approvedcourseof study that accordingto the agency requiresfive
academicyearsto complete.In order to qualify for renewalsbeyondthree
years,the studentmustbe in compliancewith the requirementsof section
4(e) andthe agencymustdeterminethat the studentis making satisfactory
progresstowardcompletingadegree.

(c) Internshipor work experience.—Astudentwho acceptsa grant
underthissection [shall] mustcompletea college-approvedor university-
approvedinternship or work experience[in a science, technology or]
related[field] to the student’sapprovedcourseofstudy with an employer
locatedin this Commonwealthprior to receivingabachelor’sdegree.The
student[shall] mustcomplywith anyconditionsplacedupon the internship
by the agencyor by the departmentin consultationwith the Pennsylvania
[Human Resources]Workforce Investment[Council] Board. Proof of
completion of the internship or work experiencerequirementsmust be
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submittedto the agencyprior to graduationunlessotherwiseauthorizedby
theagency.

(d) Grades.—Atthe time of application, an applicantfor a SciTech
Scholarshipmusthavea cumulativegradepoint averageof3.0orhigher
on a scale of 4.0 or its equivalent. The agencyshall annually verify a
programparticipant’smaintenanceofthe requiredgradepointaverage.
Section6. [GI Bill for the NewEconomy]TechnologyScholarship.

(a) Amountsof grants.—
(1) The agencyshall awarda [GI Bill for the New Economy

scholarship] Technology Scholarship in the amount of $1,000 per
academicyear or a lesser amount following applicationof Federalor
State grantsunder section 4(d) to a studentenrolled full time in an
approvededucationalinstitution pursuingan associate’sdegreein an
approvedcourseof study or in a private licensedschool that hasan
academicprogramapprovedby theagency.Thegrant shall be usedfor
educationalcostsrelatedtothe programasdeterminedby tlre-ag~ncp.-

(2) A studentwho is enrolledpart time [and] or is an incumbent
worker pursuing an associate’sdegree in an approvededucational
institution or other specializedprogram approvedby the agency is
eligible for agrantof 20% of tuition andmandatoryfees.
(b) Term of grant.—Thegrantawardedunder subsection(a) shall be

for a maximumof two academicyearsor for up to threeacademicyearsif
the studentis enrolledin anapprovedcourseof studythataccordingto the
agencyrequiresthreeacademicyearsto complete. In order to qualify for a
grant threetimes,the studentmustbein compliancewith section4(d), and
the institution must determinethat the student is making satisfactory
progresstowardcompletingan associate’sdegreeor therequirementsof the
certificateprogram.

(c) Exception.—Theagency may waive the one-yearemployment
requirementfor an incumbentworker for extenuatingcircumstancesrelated
tothe student’semploymentwithin thelastyear.

(d) Grades.—The agency shall annually ver(fy a program
participant’smaintenanceof the requiredgradepointaverage.
Section8. Administration.

(a) Verification.—The agency shall monitor and verify a student’s
fulfillment ofall internshipandworkrequirementsunderthisact.

(b) Enforcement.—Theagency shall enforce repayment of all
scholarshipgrantsfor astudentwhodoesnot complywith theprovisionsof
this act, to includeuseof all lawful collection proceduresandthe useof
privatecollectionagencies.

(c) Tax.—Scholarshipgrantsreceivedby a studentfrom the program
shall not be consideredtaxableincomefor purposesof Article III of theact
of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known asthe Tax ReformCodeof 1971.
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(d) Financialassistance.—Scholarshipgrantsreceivedby a studentfrom
theprogramshallnot beconsideredfmancialassistanceor appropriationsto
theapprovededucationalinstitution.

(e) Customizedjob training.—Nofundsunder this actshall be granted
to a personenrolled in a customizedjob training partnershipprogramor
continuing educationcourse from a postsecondaryeducationalinstitution
for which an employeris providing over 50% of the financial support,
directly or indirectly~,and for which the studentis not being charged
tuition or fees].

(1) Appeals.—Theprovisionsof this act shallbe subjectto 22 Pa.Code
Ch. 121 (relating tostudentfmancialaid).

(g) Regulations.—Theagencyshall adopt regulationsandprocedures
necessaryto carryout thepurposesof thisact.
Section9. Annual report.

(a) Developmentof report.—Theagency shall publish a report by
September1, 2000. and every year thereafter.The report shall include
informationregardingtheoperationof theprogram,to include:

(1) Total studentsreceivingscholarshipgrantsin both the SciTech
Scholarshipand the [GI Bill for the New Economy programs]
TechnologyScholarship.

(2) Total numberof studentswho withdraw from the programor
internshipor work requirements.

(3) The number of full-time and part-time students receiving
scholarship grants attending four-year educational institutions,
community colleges, independenttwo-year colleges, private licensed
schoolsandcertificateprogramsreportedby institution andcategoryof
institution.
(b) Subrnission.—Theannualreport shall besubmittedto theGovernor,

the department and the chairmen and minority chairmen of the
AppropriationsandEducationCommitteesof the Senateand the Houseof
Representatives.

Section 3. The appropriationsto the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency for the SciTech andGI Bill Scholarshipsand for the
administrationof those scholarshipsin section 228 of the actof May 24,
2000 (P.L.1086, No.21A), known as the GeneralAppropriation Act of
2000, shall be used for the SciTech Scholarshipand the Technology
Scholarshipand for the administrationof thosescholarshipsasset forth in
this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect July 1, 2000, or immediately.
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


